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Societies
To all Farm Women Roll call was paying
Societies. Lancaster Far* membership dues and
mlng would like to request purchasing tickets for the
that you send in your 1981 annual Farm Women
yearbooks as soon as Convention at the Embers
possible so we can continue Restaurant, Carlisle,
coverage of your scheduled The project for this year’s
events in the farm women convention was an item
calendar. made by a grandchild. Two

i i * /"i entries were presented.Cumberland Co.
S/iriofv in The members and their
DOCieiy X U husbands will enjoy an

Cumberland Farm Women evening atthe Penn National
10 met at the home of Mrs. I™l onNovember 22.
Bernita Gilbert, Ship- Mr- Galen Karper gave a
pensburg for their October presentation, answered
meeting. questions and distributed

Home on the Range
(Continued from Page C6)

PINEAPPLEZUCCHINI BREAD

3 eggs
2cupssugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
1cup oil
2 cups zucchini (grated and unpeeled)
31/2 cups flour
11/2teaspoons salt
11/2teaspoons baking soda
3/4 teaspoon bakingpowder
1 cupcrushed pineapplewell drained (don’t squeeze)
1 cupchoppedwalnuts

Mix eggs, sugar, vanilla and oil. Blend well until light.
Add zucchini. Add dry ingredients alternately with
pineapple. Then addnuts.

Bake in well greased and floured bread pans at 325
degreesforone hour or until done.

Marilyn Kearbuff, Benton

And now Jbe answer to Anna Steele’s request for pan
pizza madefrom scratch:

PAN PIZZA
3 cups floor
1cup plus 2 tablespoonswarm water

Dissolve 1cake yeast m the water. Add 1/2teaspoon salt
and 2 tablespoons oil. Let dough nse until double in size.
Oil two cookie sheets and spread dough out with hands,
putting halfthe doughon each sheet.

Put 1 (15 ounce) can ofspaghetti sauce with mushrooms
over the dough (half on each crust). Put 4 ounces moz-
zarella cheese on each crust. Add pepperom, mushrooms
or any favorite topping. Sprinkle with oregano. Bake at
375 degreesfor 18to 20minutes.

IvamaeLove,EastWaterford

literature on conserving
energy inthe home. -

The next meeting will be
held November 20, 1960 at
the home of Mrs. Janet
Mentzer,Newville.

Lancaster Co,.
Society 2

Lancaster Farm Women 2
metat the home ofElizabeth
Shenk for their October
meeting.

Entertainment was by
Orpha Bauer, a represen-
tative of the Visiting Nurse
Association. Orpha noted the
association was established
in 1908.

She addressed these
issues: special nursing,
chest percussion, oxygen,
therapy, medical and social
workers, and homemakers
services.

Ladies responded to roll
call by answering, “Hap-
piness Is.”

New applicant for farm
membership is Mabel
Hackert. Her sister sponsor
is Betty Geib.

Ladies representing
Lancaster Society 2 at the
state convention will be;
newly elected president Mae
Hosier; delegates Elsie
Witmer and Ruth Waltz;
alternates Betty Geib and
Esther Farrell.

Lancaster Co.
Society 5

Lancaster Farm Women 5
held its monthly meeting
Saturday atthe homeof Mrs.
Dorothy Thomas. Members
brought their craftsfor show
and tell.

Mrs. Thelma Deßord was
acceptedas a new member.

On November 24 the
members will be packing
food trays for some elderly*
and shut-ins m the com-
munities of Manheim, East
Petersburg, andLandisvdle.

The group will lunch at
Johnny Nolt’s at noon on
December 13 and then will
tour Manheim on the
Holiday frail on that day.

Lancaster Co,
Society 21

Lancaster Farm Women
21 met on October 9 at the
home of Sally Jackson for a
covered dish supper.

The nominating com-
mittee presented nominees
for president, vice pres dent,
secretary and treasurer.

Elected were Alice

ResseD,- -presitfenf; Linda
Kreider, vice .president;
Sally Walton, secretary; and
JeanRisk, treasurer. '

A donation of $50.00 was
made toMealson Wheels

FFA
SUN-area
winners

SELINSGROVE -

Students from Mifflmburg
Area and Selmsgrove Area
High Schools captured most
of the top honors in FFA
Snyder-Umon-Northumberland
area contests last week.

Winners in the tractor
driving competition were
Ken Beiler, Mifflmburg,
first; John Klmgler, Mid-
dleburg, second; and Alvie
Cook, Selmsgrove, third.

In land judging com-
petition, held on the John
Zechman and Eugene
Spangler farms, Andy
Wagner, Mifflmburg, placed
first; Doug Garrison, West
Snyder, placed second; and
Paul Kaler, Mifflmburg,
placed third.

Selmsgrove students John
Aldefer, Mike Dreese, and
Christine Sheaffer placed
first, second, and third,
respectively, m forestry
competition.

Students from five schools
vied in the competitions,
held at Mifflmburg Area
High School.

Scott Eberly of the Union
County Soil Conservation
Service served as judge in
the land judgingcontest, and
the forestry competition was
coordinated by the Depart-
ment of Environmental
Resources Bureau of
Forestry.

" -T. Lancaster Co, Society 28
Lancaster F«rmWomen,.2B to the JExton Mall on
metat the Bird-In-Hand Fire November !#. The group mil
Hall for their monthly be leaving from the home of
meeting. The program for Ruth Book at9:00 a.m.
the evening was a fashion Any member who
show by the TrudyKay Shop, to go to the Three Littl*

Soc.atyW,aS atopraS»t
aS

Ashopping trip is planned “me<l "hj
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hHelp Santa Next Year
With A

'Bl Christmas Club!

Join Our Christmas Club Now!

sl- *2 - *3 - *4 - *lO - *2O A Week

Earn A 5V4%
□3BISB

Interest

BLUE BALL MORGANTOWN

BLUE BALL NATIONAL BANK

286-5101
TERRE HILL
445-6741

354-4541

MEMBER OF FDIC
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